Across
1. STL
2. Plano TL
3. Sr. GSTL
4. Communication
5. Receiving
6. Sr. TL Salesfloor
7. _____ Service
8. Most important in the store
9. GSA
10. How many children does Robert have
11. LOD
12. Open _____ Policy
13. Find information about 401
14. Joel
15. Where to buy a nice Target shirt & Target Dog
16. GSA
17. Movies, games, T.V., Cameras
18. Can I ______ you find something
19. _____ & Khaki
20. Where to buy yummy popcorn
21. Always wear your _____ badge while working
22. Where to request time off
23. Sr. TL Salesfloor
24. Where to go when you want to request time off
25. Great place to work
26. How many pets does Chantal have
27. How many years has Chris J worked here?
28. How many children does Jasmin have
29. How many children does Robert have
30. What department does Victor work in
31. Where to buy a tasty drink
32. Starbucks TL
33. Save 5% everyday
34. Where to buy a tasty drink
35. ETL-HR
36. Lost child (code)
37. Team member discount
38. Monthly discount
39. Logistics ETL
40. Where to get a tasty drink
41. Team member responsibilities, please report to work on _____.
42. Team member responsibilities, please report to work on _____.
43. Team member responsibilities, please report to work on _____.
44. _____ Tolerance Violence-Free Workplace
45. Always wear your _____ badge while working
46. How many children does Chris F. have
47. How many children does Robert have
48. Medical Emergency (code)
49. Where to go when you want to request time off
50. Sr. TL Salesfloor
51. Where to go when you want to request time off
52. Team member responsibilities, please report to work on _____.
53. Code red
54. ETL-SF/GE
55. What does Team member J.W. stand for
56. How many pets does Chantal have

Down
1. ETL-SF/GE
2. Medical Emergency (code)
3. Always wear your _____ badge while working
4. How many years has Chris J worked here?
5. How many children does Robert have
6. How many children does Jasmin have
7. Save 5% everyday
8. Open _____ Policy
9. How many children does Robert have
10. Open _____ Policy
11. Always wear your _____ badge while working
12. Great place to work
13. Medical Emergency (code)
14. What department does Robert work in
15. Movies, games, T.V., Cameras
16. Sr. TL Salesfloor
17. How many years has Chris J worked here?
18. Great place to work
19. How many children does Robert have
20. How many children does Robert have
21. How many children does Robert have
22. How many children does Robert have
23. How many children does Robert have
24. How many children does Robert have
25. How many children does Robert have
26. How many children does Robert have
27. How many children does Robert have
28. How many children does Robert have
29. How many children does Robert have
30. How many children does Robert have
31. How many children does Robert have
32. How many children does Robert have
33. How many children does Robert have
34. How many children does Robert have
35. How many children does Robert have
36. How many children does Robert have
37. How many children does Robert have
38. How many children does Robert have
39. How many children does Robert have
40. How many children does Robert have
41. How many children does Robert have
42. How many children does Robert have
43. How many children does Robert have
44. How many children does Robert have
45. How many children does Robert have
46. How many children does Robert have
47. How many children does Robert have
48. How many children does Robert have
49. How many children does Robert have
50. How many children does Robert have
51. How many children does Robert have
52. How many children does Robert have
53. How many children does Robert have
54. How many children does Robert have
55. How many children does Robert have
56. How many children does Robert have